
If direct t. woulJ alvray s be success-ful- .

4v ,
The prri'tJing remvrki are not inien

He J la preclude all amendment in our
iillif, On Hi contrary, It is admit
te4 that several might be made which
sender them more cIHricnl. Tim aa

seeamenia end valuations of personal
f rPrnv,epe lalfy.snouid be acctfrra
t J," o thit tiue if any property cou'.d
be Uttd twice. There no reasoo why
by proser sub-J- i visiom. it ci'liM not
be done within ifew days. Thes would

nut increase the expense. The phrase
ejcfy "' t14 laX 'iVV '"ii'it also tit made

noreriff. Rile in un njr instances. The
Word 'i redile' should be fo qsliGed as

lu include ouy inch outstanding dues

i have assumed definite shope end
value. . ;Tbus equalising ami perfecting
Mir tax laws, aoii redialing the exes
themselves, by imposing proper res
Iriintsou the authorities thai levy and
teptnd them, we aliall hare true

Iij;ht expenditdrea, and a

i distribution 4if the same, toother
vi'.he faithful applicaliuj of the peo-p'e-

money to the frugal purposes of a

tlfiocratic government.
liitimaiely counected with the lai

laws i ihe custody of the public money

between it collection end diaburee.nent
The money rollecteri upon the grand

--dupliieie in one year is not disbursed

until the ;ear following, so 'hat much

ol out public revenun remain one year

and more in the Sta'e and county Trees- -

'nhiili require early attention. Our

ieeiiu officers have thus been temp-lept- o

use the public funds for purposes
f private emolument. The pernicious

influences that must necessarily flow

from such malfeasance, to say uoihing
of Hie iUner to which the public tress

.tire is exposed, are t' o obvious for coin- -

. DIMlt.
Nor would it t han th m itter by depos-iliu- g

the pnb1i: fmi'U with banks. The. best

treasuries of a free and intelligent people are

iv,.; no. Uis. hiiiI no government has

any ripbt to tlepiite its members of tlieirj

niens one moment sooner or um:. r, men is
iinavoidably-tietesi-ai- tor tlie public service.

' Frm t'nO!' considerations. I would respect-full- y

siutiteu that our assessments, valuations

pi.--.-- .i aivtiii...,.in ...........pnmiHi'ip.l... with the making

ip of the Rreud ilupicdte end the

Election of the revenues bo so arraingrj as

to bring the collection and disbursemen of
our tsvs within tie the same year. Alter
careful deliberation I ran see no unsurmount-hi- e

ohntHi-l- to such an arrung-inen- t. The

. ( tele rot inn of assessments is, as already su-- .

(jested, dictated by other reasons. Every
thing relating to the preieration of the grand

dupl ioite heiiijj uaid by the day and the am-- j

fliot nt otsn rs. it is eaulv seen mat tue

etenes ol arrelebrateil action woulil ml
4 greater than at piesrnt. If. in addition to

ihis, the tuxes could collected semi auuut-ly- ,

instead of anually. as they are now, they
ould be far U lt by the people.

Their present rolh ctiu occurring at the very
fer'n d when mnin-- is most nmled for the
rrotluce and I'rovis-in- btirfnessof the coun- -

trv, aggravates their exactions. At all events,
tfe most Urintent laws should at once bei

passed agani6l the pnvatet.se of the revenues
ol the aiale which no weI organized Gov- -

rnment will permit for a moment.

Several of th anneal cases in reM
ni In ilia nuaclinn nl' 111 nl tllr Btinn

are still tending before the Supreme
Court ol the United States. I have

nri cffinal informal..,, a, to the t n e

wuri, uiMiUfViaimiii .Jrr,.:..ru.
Two rases, the Piqua Branch

vs. the Treasurer of Miami county,
and the Ohio Li!e Insurance nnd Trust
Companv, vs. the Treasurer of Hvii-tltn- n

loumy, involving the right of the
State to tax Banks, were tried in the
Supreme Court of the United States at

the May term. 1854-Geo- rge E. l'ugh
and K. I'. Spalding appearing as conn
sel on the part ol Hie S ate. Tlie de-

cision was against the S'ale in the first

case, and for it in the second. Tlie
Couit was not unanimous in either de-

cision. The cases are both reported
at lengtli in the 16;li volunis of How-ard'- s

IJpporti.
I cmitiot disguise the humiliation 1

feel at seeing the sovereign State ol

. Onio arraigned and placed on trial e

llist tnbunHl by certain corpora-

tion? within her own boundaries,
in an hour of misplaced conli

deuce, she bestowed upon them undue

privileges and exemptions. She has
tii-'ait- no contract w ith these corpo
a'.ious, while they have scarcely made
an e if ut to aecomplis-i- i tlie purposes lor
which inev were created. Instead ol

. ffr:ii'.ii:;g a currency erjual to, and
rev!' enable in sjnie, they have too
irfqiifijti) lloi'dt-- itie country witltde.
prt-cutt- bills.

Tlie taxes on the people of the State

Inn len nearly trebled since tliese
iii'litu-- i ni were ertabluhuj. Tnoy
Inve borne t e expenies of an exten-

sive and costly syatem of internal

prciveniHtit: Avenues ot coinuierce, ol

industry anJ trade, have been opened
in every pait of tiie State, and while
tiiese banking corporations are the
greatest beneficiaries from those sever-

al e nterprisea, they refuse to share with
.. the reuple the heavy burdens which

have If en thereb) occasioned.
The) dely alike tue force of public

opinion, tiie determinttiou of the Con
stitutionat Convention, (lie laws of ihr
Stale, and tue decision of out highest
judicial tribunal; and persist in claim-- '
Dig thai, it laxd at ail, it must be b)

a difleretit ruie Irum liut ol individuals
on their profiis only, and not on the

' value of thtir properly dictates to a

ri duplicate ol eigiit hundred and lilty
millions! Under these sircumstauces
I cannot do otherwise than recommend
an uniieldingadiieieiicelo the just and

- Iionrat principle ol equal IKXtiou.
Banking privilege still more exten

" sive, i am told, are to be asked at tour
hands during the present session. H

is a source of some gratification, liow-- "

evei, to know that tlie present Conli
iution opposes sh insuperable barrier

'
.' (he tax exemptions that were lnrm-.erJ- y

so 'uuwisely .
nil inconsiderately

. grai.ted.'
Te report of te special igent ap--.

poirxeii ju by the Auditor and

v,.rv r State., to examine into
-

--
. 'tiw coudiUO.l Ot H) n

'a-'"-.' """"JtffS wili'qe

upon your tables. It abounds in infor-

mation, and rontain many useful and
pnitic.il su'estion? in relation to (lie

evils of tlie system at present pursued.
and the supposed appropriate rynedies.
The subject of banking lias occupied
e Urge share of public .attention lor
vears, us these institutions, in entering
the halls of legislation and Biking for

nr.vi eres denied to tlie individual
members of community, have succeed-

ed, whether intentionally or otherwise,
in giving to it a political bearing,

So great is tlie power which the
to issue and circulate notes as

money confers over the commercial ami

other business relations of life, that the
necessity of protecting the people from
probable irij'try and loss, Ins always
been felt and acknowledged; and hence
we lind tlie General Assembly at ftU

most every session attempting to reg-ula- te

the currency, with how much

stirces" is known to every one.
The experiment is to be tried ajiin,

but the opinion is last obtaining ground

t'.iat neither commerce nor creuit is
benefitted by legislative interlerence.

J he amount and condition ot our
State liabilities may be obtained ftom
tlie lollowiiiL' table:
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BankiLddnioiial levy of less thin three fonhs
ufa mill for each of the three years to
ensue would have liquidated this inJa
btrdiiess, a n. I there would have hern
no diiltculty in meeting the loans

to become due, M? riewsou
Ihis subject have undergone no change;
on the contrary, the rellectiou 1 iiaeve
since given tins question has only ten
ded to strerg. hen the roiiuctiou that
the payment ot thn public dehl as it
matures, should regarded as the estab
lished policy of the State. Any pro
position, however specious it may be,
which vends lo prolongs the period of
its ex'iuguisineut, will be looked upon
with extreme su.nicion. aud Ohioi"
slmuld never again enter the money Jot
stock markets of the country, except
impelled by tome pressing necessity.
Whether such necessity exists at pre
sent in respect; cf the loan due, Janua-
ry 1S07, it is a question which I sub
mil to ihe w indoin of the General As-

sembly; but on account of that loan
since the recommendation Referred lo
have been 6'J33.422.93, leaving 62. SOS

70,TJ, still 10 be paid, nioinly by the
levies ol a single year. Whit would
have been comparatively a light burden
if spread over the levies of inree yC:
become if oneoas unon one. In vield - 'tl

iug very reluctantly, the opinion that
ihe loan of January, I, l&r7, should be
(ai l in full at mituriiy, the same ta
sous which induced my former recoui-uirui-

ton require thai as f.real a sum
aa can De levied without imposing un-

reasonable burdens 011 the people should
ne rifd by taxation, and that all the.
other means '11 the possession of the
ituie should be made availed for this
purpose.

The State owns stock on the follow
ing Turudikes. Uaifsroads aud Canals,
lu the amuunt nomuially iudicatea:

TURNPIKES.
Cjtivia Turnpike and Miami

Uridge 630.250 00
(Jiiiciuudii.Mmiigninerv, Hopkins- -

vide. Km hoier and Clmk.ville, 02,400 00
Cincinnati and Hamsun b'i.O'iJ UU

Cuiciuiuti aud Humiltoii di.bDO 00
Uiuct'iiiuti, Columbus and W001

icr 75.800 00
Ciuci.iiiali and Xenia na.tiOJ 00
Oucievilieaii I Waj nnto.i til.UOi 00
Coleraiu, Oxlard and dfoonville bo.77 j 47
Uaytuit an t Springfield 10,400 00
Unvloii and CuviiiKtoil 3l.4s0 0V

Odjtou, C'culieMlie and Lebanon. 4J,iW (J J
Uay:on Western Gi.UOU 00
uieat Miami 67,lyj b'J
liustieu, Wilmington h Columbus 13 2,'ii 00
iLiiUIMuil. Uafiloe'll,

UxiorJ nU fc'ainitfven 40,712 00
Uauiiiioii, KuuvilW, Soincrvnle,

ieicouio and Jaiuii-- . . . .... . 43,923 00
Jetlciw):i, iioulU Charleston and

Aeuia 42.400 0 j
Mdncita and KewiKirt- - l ),0OJ Ud

Mniord an t Chuucoilie- - I'&.Jld fri
O.no Turnpike W.0JO U5

rurisiiiuuin and Coiuuioua 13 oj 01
ttioiey aud iiiiisuorou.u- - &0.&7O 00
Sleutwurilif, CaUiZ ana Cdiu6ridg4 oJ,0 t 20
Utbdua, iroyaudUreeuvilie zt.lto Jo

foul ain't of Turnpike Stocks J ,557,453 44
CANALS.

ludepea.(;iucuinaiieiid. V KiUsviatyr' 150,000 00
i.ai'Ui'Dyl4a eeJOhio.-- - UMmuOd

Total amount of Canal S'ock-- . 57C,(jU'J OJ

RAIL ROADS.

Little Miami Rji!ro.id Mock... 221,20000
Mad River and trie R. R. Su ck 3J j.bOU OU

do du L'lvi.Und bVmda JJ.OjO U I

Mansfield and Sni.liirkv Citv H.
K. btcx k 2.!.5J3 00

Total amount of Ri'ioad Slocks -
and bititleud IJooJa f.V3,3i3 CP

Total amount of Stock held by
Slutc in I u r i i.t-s-. Cuiialiau.i
Uuil roads il.b00.1CtJ 11

The policy of uniting or euteiin
into partnership with individuals or

companies lor the construction and

carrying on ol en'erprises like these,
lus long since been abandoned. These
stocks should therefore be sold at what-

ever prices they will command, and
the proceeds be applied to the pay-

ment of the State debt. Their cash
value is estimated at trom eight hund-

red thousand to a million ot dollars.
If the policy of a renewal of a por-tin- n

of the loan due Jamirry, 1857,be
adopted by the (Jeueral Assembly, it

will then be worthy of the most teri-ou- s

consideration whether tho renew-

al aliall Le lor a single period, Ot so
arranged w ith reference to the msiurU
ty of the other debts of the Statq as to
nave tor each year a sum tailing due to
be absoibed by the operations of the
Sinking Fund.

I am well aare of the lempUtion
.. ...- IT I .1 I. .1 '

iiuorueu oy ine premiums wiucii lean
be obtained for the stocks of a ifrate

occupying the proud financial condi-
tion of Ohio, if i'.;e loan should nave
a long lime to run, I know tha at
least Ween per centum could bo com
manded lor a twenty vears loan, land
thai this would amount, on a renewal
of two millions, to three hundred thou,
sand dollars. But we-- must not shut
our eyes to the lact that the credit of
Ohio is s:rong because of her persist
ence in the determination to relive
her.el! o! a'.i indebted llt.sj a policy
V.'.iicn is now secured by the sacred-nes- s

of constitutional obligation nor
to the fact that the premiums upon re-

newals depend upon the condition ol
the money market, which is controlled
more by the stats of Europe, than by
tlie condition of affairs in Ohio. Be
sides, the opinion that n poslponement
of the further payment of the public
liabilities, would, to thet extent, dim-
inish the lives, is proved to be errone
ous as well by experienbe as a correct
appreciation ol the very plainest prin-
ciples of political economy. The us
ual eltect is the application of an equal
or still greater amount to other and less
uselul oljecis.

But this matter is placed in so clear
and satisfactory a.lighl by the simplest
computation?, that further nrgnmentor
illustra'.ioa is uutfecessVy
A winning aii'ditul riiiHWMoMIie

loan ul Jiuin irv, J sir for i
lueai ite lor a iomi nl tucn'.v uvrn

sH pieihii oi liini poi
cent., or

',

Receipts at the Treasury i.iiClV.'UJ

But at tlie Pnii of twenty years ii

debt is o be j'Bid,!'!)'!
,.

the disbursements;
nave lieen as loilowj:
riiucip;il 2.000.000;
Interest for twenty year3 2.4'Jd.OJd.

,r'mnrail out
LK;iluct amount received a,uj,U0J;

Ion in the Stale 2.190.000

And this result is accomplished with- -

nut any computation upon interest,!
which must be paid semi-annuall-

must be collected a year in advance of
its disbursement, and charged with per
cent ages to the Treasurer's collecting

nMU l"n expense 01 us transmission
to New York, Such losses may be!

juimiJtti d to by a btate which cannot
pay its oebtf, but the people of Ohio
would cheerlully sulmiit loan addition-
al tax of thrfe-l'ourtl- is ot a mill with
the knowledge that alter Janiary,18-j7- ,

even tlntrate.ol taxation wjuU $teadi
ly and Urgjly diminish.

Such a system is adapted to special
not to general interests, and can only
commend itsell to the approval of those
who think that'a public dept is a p ib-li- e

blessing,' Public faith sho'd be

- Pt t" 0'? p''p'--
? S well to the credi

lor Many of our counties and cities
wP.h other corporations are Jjeply
involved. The present lii''! credit de- -

pends upon, t!ia pjiiututt ptymiat ol
the pubiacdepf, is to tlie.n of great
value. A proposion to postpone the
payment would tend to diminish the
public conlid ence iu tlie hltheib un.
tarnished reputation of the StaW, and
thereby produce an injunon eflect up-o-

private as well as our public cre-

dit there ;is uo more desirable ob-

ject than to see a state free from all
foreign liabilities.
The initiatory measuras which have
been adop led by tha Secretary ol State
to gather the statistics of agricultural
wealth and improvements ot the Stale
render the report of that officer for the
current year one of usual interest, anJ
deui jtistrates 1 lie. wisdom of that prov
isiou oflhe constitution which eouiein.
plaiesacuuneciiun with that oflice, There
are few persons outside of Ohio who
lully reaize the extent and greatness
of her mtural recources.

Willi the vUw of developing thes re-

sources, and of collecting aud preserv
iug the information ol so much value
iu the General Assembly, as well as lo
tlie people, 1 iejpeclluily recoinmeul
the establishment, by law, of a

oJ Staleitica, as authorized and fugles-e-
by the pruvision relem-- 10. U i

neither in toulormi ly willi i.cu.id polici
nor Willi itie uig-a'.- of lh Slate, lo
rtly entirely u,.m the necimiii1 reporu
nl liia t'eoeiai Uoernuie:,l iof a kimwl
eUge of our own reoi.rce Mid (irogieat

Ilia jjutd ol Oilio is JJ't ) (liol.i,
gulktiedfur liueral 101 e,r.',g'teua I

ayattm v' public instruriTn Coutem
pltedfy , the territor.C (,klaiou ot

Congress, it was unieAn itjifi' 1

oaoule of Ilia Sum aa aooo .asfl"e tl
rnriee of a frontier a nl the A?osuft

. f
'

iof wr would allow, and has encounter- -

-.- 1 Irn irn oiatruciions and mora encour
agement from tha public sentiment
iuuii uaa usually beta obneread in the
progress of lymilor systems elseweu.

l education is reconizrd by the
(institution of 1851 as a duty of G.):
eminent no tu than a parental obi i

ihe law of March 14, 1653.
iioi oulr furnished ample proriaion fur
schools of eiery grade, but wiU menihtr
4l e in our aunuld for establithiug t'te
uriniioie (hat they are open to all
free or common Schools in tha fullest
euse of the lerui. Iuitcad of a mixed

iiaieaud County tat of a mill and a
half for their support, 'he act iu que
lion directed a State Stluol tax, and
thai its proceeds be distributed foin
the State Treasury in proportion to the
respective counties. Every township
was a dis'ricl.and entrusted
to a Board cf Education consisting of a

rspreseututi'e lioni each sub district
who are authorised to make or alter such
sub districts, to assess taxes for the con
struc'.iou of schools houses and the ex-

tension of school terms, and to exercise
whatever general suierrision of educa
lional intrtrsts may be consistent with
the .luties eujou.ed upon the local dir
ectors in each t,

A SUUicicut parioil Ins now tlapcad
for you todelerniiu whether tbe people
are generally satisfied with the present
law, or in what respect it requires

There has been the State
School Fund. Those counties which
inc'ude pooulous cities r assessed
with greater amounts than the enumera-
tion of youth entitle the lo receive, and
in one instance the amount received is
only about one ha If the sum contributed
to the State Fund. Still, it is easy to
see that if we consider the child as the
object of public regnrJ us a ward of the
Statj lor a certain degree of instruction

that the direct application of the
public bounty to the youth ol the coun
lies in proportion to the annual enume
ration, is neither illogical nor incon-
sistent,. It presents a fair subject.
however, for the consideration cf the
General Assembly.

The organization of township
Boards of Education, which, to the ex
tent of the i r powers and duties, reduced
the authorities of local directors, was a

centra lizing measure, and has undoubt-
edly produced a greater4degree of uui
lornnty and efficiency: but it is a grave
question whether the division of juris
uictiou between those bodies has not
led to disagreement end confusion, and
wether power of taxation vested in
Boards of Education has not beeu inju
diciouily exercieed.

I deem it highly important that the
school act ahuuld accurj'.elp define the
powers and it i quite possibly ihtt for
mer moved by the opinion and advice
of the State Commissoner, The pre-

sent system owes much to the habitual
and judicious eposiiious. of that o Hi

c.
Unatds of Education are required to

iurnisli schools for seven mouths of the
Jyear, d thev are authorized lo direct

w.ujii.,,,,,,,,,,,,, Mor school inn poses other
than loi the payment of

wl,'ch lieaJlliu item of school- -

construction is included. They
0's, ''heel assessments not exceed- -

l,,u "'"I on toe uonar lor tue sup- -

.ieaiiy established, and 'tor the uurooAe
. ,: .,,., f

: ;..,.,
a a w.lg, l ll HltVI uia etnic lUIIU" llOTC

been exImusteJ the terms of the several
sub district or primary schoota in the
owiiihip." There does no, seem to be

...f, . .....MtHnjuwii vi mr nunc v inAauu I

iui bciiuui jiuiiucs uwier mail uie
payment of teachers."

Thri taxes aaseesed for school purposes
in JoJ 1 amounted to $1,20.421, and in

l0 6lMGiW bmgII u la ,lm01,,
equal lo the stale school lax of a mill

n l a hull on (iie grand duplicates. The
largest p u r 1 ; u ol tliese assessments
were doubllesn for school house struct- -

uresaud tuurolnog tlie school oeyond the
period of seven inuulhs, and may pe re
garde. I an extraortln.iry expenditures
Why should not the proposition lu incut
tlieui be submitted to 'he collide ration
ot the people of the township) As the
ervicei of members of UjjiJj ofeluca-sion.ar- e

gratuitous those cllicers aie
tusualy warm friends of education, ami
there is danger that their zeal in its
behalf, however honorable to them indi-
vidually, may sometimes faii to be sus
uiued by public opinion, a state ol
things certain to produce un injurious
reaction aud to impair the Ufelulness ol
our school system. It would be belter
lu distribute a certain degree of educa
lional progress over several years, and
be suie li.e amUiile fl a cordial seuti-meu- l

of public approval, than to pre
cipitate ihe same results within a sin-gi- a

year, and thereby alienate the syni.
patlnes of c in 111 unity. The latter must
accompany aud sanction all our school
movements, and uo more seiioua errui
can be committed than lo mistake the
enthusiasm of a faw lor a conviction ol
the many. Let every style be carefully
considered and fully matured, aud If un-

usual iu its nature! ratilied by a major-
ity of the district ul a meeting calleu
lot its discussion, and we may couli
ueully disiuUs our fears lor the future
irusperuy and advancement of the

cause of pupultfr education.
The Report of tha iioard of trustees

lurutahed a very lull aud satislaclory
account of the past history and pres
em condition oflhe Benevolent Insti
tutions located iu Columbus. The lapse
ol time has continued the wisdom ol
.he policy which suggested their eslab
ii&luneui. Every year has widened thr
circle ol their usetuluess. Al Hie same
time the humanity ol the age has been
gialilied, ttituy have beeu instruments
j! cornering the greatest blessings up
ou I lie uuK-riuuat- class who have beeu
mmaies of them. 'Ihe Institutions Iui
ill a Deal ami JJuni aud thd Blind reae
1 class of chnJreu for whuli our public
liiOula bad not provided The success
111 imparting merit and intellectual
'raiulng iia been equal to the b'ghesl
nxreciatious ot their most ardeul tieuuY

1'iie Kcport of the btate Huose
Commissioners will advise you of inc
Lfgrcss oi iiie work under their charge
juiittj ihe past two years. The nuns

tac uppropiiaied tor the trecliou auU

..uii.iuiiuo.t.1 iii )iew ,Sut House

Every department of the State Gov-
ernment is deply interested in the spee-
dy completion of this btiilding. The
health and convienience of the

AsieniLly and of the Judicial and
Executive Officers, and of the people
doing bnissiness with them as also the
salety of the public records,' demand
that every proper elrort should be made
to prepare for occuption within the
shortest practicable perirkl. Under
these circumstances the Commissions
feS it lo be their duty even alter the ap
pffpti.ii ions were exhausled.to contin-
ue operations on the heavier portions
ot tlie work, the liabilities thus incur
red being cheilly due to contractors
and mechanics, will receive, 1 trust
your early consideration,

The affairs connected with the Pen
ilentiary have been conducted during
(he past two years with unusual care
and success. From the Reports of the
Directors and Y arden it will seen that
the receips ol the institution from the
labor of convicts and otherwise have
been more than adequate lo meet alt its
expense

Althotiglit the number ol convictions
for tho last year is considerably less
than that of the year previous, it is
generally bele'vedthat the dimensions
ot tlie present building will not be suf-ticie- nt

much loner accommodotiotj ot
all the criminals of the State. A large
proportion of those who are convicted
of crime in this State, belong to that
class ol persons who are usually ceno-miinte- d

"juvenile offenders," the most
of whom, under suitable management
and care, might be thoroughly reclaim-
ed, and returned to society as useful
citizens. 1 lie erection ot tue House
ofUeltige and Correction, would be

much preferable i:i my judgement to
any enlargement ot the preseut estab-
lishment, Of the six b'.iaJivd a4 s'x
convicts now in the Penitentiary "e
hundred and thirty-si- x are under the
age of tweutyone years. The youth-lu- l

offender should never be placeJ on
an equality of treatment with tlie con-

tinued crimiml.or compelled to resume
the career of life tinder the odium that
almost necessirily attaches to a 'Peni-

tentiary convict. I called the alien-tio-

of the General Assembly on a

lormor occasion to the disorganized
condition otlhe militia of the State.
The present constitution prescribes a
different mode tor the election of gener
al and Held officers from that contain-e- d

in the formur, and repealed all laws
and parts of laws that'in any way con-

flicted with its provisions. Theterni3
oflhe olHcers chosen under the Tormor
constitution have nearly all axpired,
and there is no law through which the
vacacies can be auppieJ or the require-
ments of the present constitution b? car-

ried into effect. Al! elections that have
taken pface since the adoption of the
present constitution, having been held
and conducted unJer the provisions ol
the formor, and in parstnnce of the
laws that were thus repealed, are, in
the opinion of the Attorney General.;;
illegall and void. II such be Ihe cor- -

red interpretation of the present (Joitit
utition, there are no general or held ol- -

licers m I lie State, and the whole sys
tem has been rendered almost entirely
useless. The public arms are i; din
ner of being lost. Thev are scattered
over the stale, and tiian- - ol them in
ihe hands of persons, who, according
to the opinion oflhe Attorney General
elerfed let, are in nr) way connected

with the militia of the State.
A well regulated militia system is al

most essential to the preservation of
an efficient militari spirit arnon, the
people Standing armies in time, ol peac

ire viewel with gtent distrust 111 all
Republican Governments, and il is up
on ail intelligent and well orgrnied
milila tint we must rest our deleuce.
to a great extent, even in war.

Iu other Government, the military
force is organised for the support ol

tyrauy, and the mass of people are nei
'.her trained or allowed to possess arms.
Here the military force la organized)
lor the support of popular Government.
nid the right of the people to bear arms
is an express guamty of the Coueiitu-tuiion- .

The protection of the liberties
of the country the maiiiuiuauce of the
public older, (CEfe. con fled to the hands
of the fiee and intfepeudeut citizens of
the United States,

We receive anuallv a large quantity
of nrma from the General Government,
and with suitable encouragement, there
would be organized a line of uniformed
volunteer companies that would inspire
011 j young men with a fauduble spirit
of chivalry, mid in the hour of iieccssa- -

ry and peril, reflect honor on the State.
In closing the present communication

lo the General Assembly, 1 may be al

lo wed to advert, with some little feel
ing of pride and congratulation, to the
high position w WcTTour slate lias ac
quued, and the brilliant future that is

still before us. The public debt, under
the policy that has seen recently pur
sued, is rapidly diminishing-Ou- r credit
is unquestioned en either aide ol the Al
iaiiiic. There has uever been period
iu the history of the State.vhea indust
ry and enterprise were more adequately
and liberaflr rewarded.

The geographical position of Ohio.
being encircled by on inland Sea and
River which bear upon their besom a
commerce sufficient to enrich, au empire
le not surprised by tha. of any State in
the Union.. She has six huudred miles
of uavagable rivers, and eight huudred
miles ot canals; twenty hundred of coin
pleted railroad, and more than that num
ue' of miles projected and in course of

construction These uainral aai artific
ial channels of commerce form the ar-

teries ot communication between ihe
Atlantic States aud the rapidly growing
West. The soil and climats admit ol a.
great an extent of variety or product
ton aa auy similrr area on the face ol
Un globeHer supply or the most use
lut minerals is intxhius table, and she
lias all tbe facilities to render ber one
-- t the firit manufacturing States of the
l'uiV. Sbe c)atain a popa'.aUon.'tHatJoftj

L J

--- ---

under abroad enliteoed policy.' has in
created, since the commencement of ht
century from forty-fiv- e thousand t pi
least tw o and a quarter millions.

Her benevolent institutions are moa.
umeuta of the euligheued humanity of
her people, and her educational rysteot
which is free ard equal a Ihe bles
tugs of Heaven, u ample for tha soli4
instruction of all her youth,

The wheat crop of Ohio for tba
past year has been estimated by tha
Secretary of the State at thirty mitlioca
of bushels' and the corn crop at eighty
millions. Tha $Yal of Ohio yeilded full
.ine eighth of alRlie corn thai was pro-
duced in the U. S., and our w heat crop
wis more than one lifth of the aggregate
of the Union. The value of the cereal
or bread products of the State for I85
in Ihe granules and upou the premiaaa
where erown, will probaly exceed one
hundred millions of dollars; of which
more ihin one half finds a market be-

yond the limits of the state. By tbe re-

port of th Auditor it will be seen that
the aggregate valuttioii of herses, raelle,
mule, sheep and swine, is nearly aixty
millions of dollars; aud thia valuation
beiug fur the purpose of a taxable baiis.
is presumed lo be within reasonable
bounds. Whlie the wheal and com crops
are the principal staples of our agricul
ture, ttiey are a small proportion of tbe
immense mounts of ifitt srsal iataraat
iu Ohio.

The return of ihe Federal Cenaua of
16)0, which embraced tbe farm product
of ISl'J, do u great injustice. That
year was one of unusual disaster to the
fanners of Ohio, their wheat cton ba- -
iug been almost destroyed by tbe wee
vil, il may, therefore, be safely assert
ed, that Otiio occupies the drst agricul
tural aiata in ihe Union.
The mineral resources of the Slat ar
but partially developed. There are do
meaua by which to form an accural
opiniou of their extent but sufficient i

know u to authorize ihe belle! that w

Ciuital and science shall, have ascertain
ed the full avtnunt of mineral detieail
which undesliiie a large portion cu tt
soil, the state will occupi uo aecoul
rank it this respect.

No'withstaudiug the drain wjith em
igrantation to Weeieru States and Ter-

ritories vas sepposed by aome to ba
nade npou this state, it will be ate by
the returns of the enumerations of per
sons over twenty one years, ttiat l be",
a vera 141 auual iccreas of that clais Jit
our population during the ln GfUi. ' ;,

iwriity years, has not been ilunLAishv . .

Foi a progreisand prosperity jo i -

nent. Ohio owes much lo the treat nat
ural advantages already enumerated jit
more lo that geuerous policy, wnica
tolerates uo illiberal tests of birth ftt
creed, and lo institutions which emboJy
the vital p nicies of popular sovereign-

ty, Loyal to Union, and prompt to ob-

serve every oblgation to the National
compact, her citizens rannot lail to e,

in the broadest sense, the jual
and salutaiy pmciple liial to the peupl
of every organizcJ State aui Teiriioy
belong the right and prerogative e(
regulating for themselves their ovru

an I local alHiis, within the lim-

ns of the Constitution. The Couaiilu- -

lion of Ii3'4 was welcomed by ihe peo
pie asa .elief fro... Territorial n.ia gov- -

n anJ bec(lu(e u 6tcure t0h,
ju,ubil,llU ltle election of iheir officer.
and the uncontrolled regulation of iheir
domesvic alTjirs. Indeed, all experience
deinouslNirates that the harmony ol the
Union, and ihf success of the great Re

public experiment in progress uong ua.

require the inflexible application ibe
.loctriue of State High' and Popular
Sovereignty, limiting the iuieilereuce
by lederal auihiurty to those lew object
ol National interest which are sptcill-call-

enumerated in the Conalilutioii.
Centralisation ia lie gicalest danger
of Republics; and agaiiut audi a tciuleii

c), whether the motives be ihe ad-

vancement of special iuteree.t or Ihe
&ralilicaiiou of sectional animosity, tbe
Aiuerian people can establish uo barrier
moie secure thiu the admirable divis-

ion tl political power defied by tbe
urn Intra to our institutions,

for is ii ueci ssary iu older to com-

mand, ihe public approval, of these
luuddinental priciples lu add any appeal
in b.18lf of the Union. No ciiixen of
tho Miisisiiimi valley will tolerate auy

doiiut of heperpetiutiity of ourleague of
States. With our relatione to uie xiaae

River and Gulf coasts of this mighty
basin, auy scheme of dismembormear.
which sectional infatulaliou may en-

gender cannot be received otherwise
than with mingled acorn and indigna-

tion bv ihe patriotic coinuiuniiies of
ihe West. Let it be understood ihat the

ceutie of our Republican Empire will
soon reach ihe shores of the Mississip-

pi, coii.uiuling ihe vasi region draineo

dy its turnuliuus flood ami innumera-
ble iribu-.aiie- the natural arbiter
never a belligneranl iu sectional

And aa long aa ihe ashes

of Andrew Jackson are iuurD- - d among

the Western people, so long will we
cherish in seiiiunen' and in action, his
stern and patriotic u'larauce'Tbe Un-

ion -- il Mi's be prferved."
WILLIAM MEDILL.

COLUMBUS, Jan. 7, 1856.

Wesieni Lund Agency.

EXPECT to go West about tbe first of
April next, for ihe purpose of locating

I Congress or Government Land; and will
act as Agent for tlie location and entry of

Land, either with Money dr Il'arranu.
Selections will be made with tbe greatest

ctre aa to quality and location.
(QT aAT8,atso, oougnv iu sum,

REFERENCES :

E. A. Braltoo, McArthar;
F. Shades, do.
J. K. Will, do.
L. S. Payne, Uamdeo t
11. S. Bundy, do.

' Rev. John Dillon, jr., Elk Tp.
Eli Hill. Ja.-kso-n Tp.
John Kinney, Esq., do.

JOHN BATES.
January 10, lS56.tlst apr.

OI YOKES.
1 YANKEh Ox Yokes, at the Giltlnvl

... . , j


